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IWOfO A
Vol. XXVIII.
Hillsbjro, fSfoj-r-r. Cjnty, Hew Hsxics? Frlz-ay- , C 4. her 7, 1919. $E Per Year
MUM aWfHUVMt
WHAT THE DEMOCRACY OF NEW
MEXICO STAND FOR -- DIRECT
LEGISLATION
.'(!nT IA torii"y-a- i I iisf
Viral lh,.,r Ka .t
"
.
.( vli
.si'pse ui the I( T:oci a1 i."
(2) Grouse, native
at :d, Messina, CaliA
H'.'linet quail from 0.
to I )cccinb r 1 of c.:
(3) W ill J.uke-- l (
V Ihi) r 1 to ih.:c jnl.'..."
each year.
( ) rrarie cliiv L. a
Scpi Ciulicr I lo A'ovrr
tf e .ch yea r com
ill" nr 915,
,) Doves fi uiii i
IiilL-S- t. rn,
lo--n IioriU ron ral cotntnilU" t t :J.e
;.'.i..i.iti. ,i ..i..uw ,:o v..n ilii' I .!!;. V- -
h, t
.;) it!,".s in Huhstaii'', a:nl t!-,-
a i.j , ei-t- lo flu' Dcmoo: at v of tl.y
' vc!-a- i'0'''i: "? f " t'' iV "o i)
i. i t',: a':; ti n of feLt.' : m ta r
Aik'.i tiioir c ;i':'i.iaiiv! .c
rotivi l V s;'a--ii- .
For tiio c.sttt ini.iiKM.t oy la-- of tin
ih'fiit and uniform svs i'W of rrv
!' l.Tl
a a
.U'cU.'iis for the iioininat:on of r- - to v. CiobtT jl oi l ai h );. r
Zl Vii J C Til ...,: a:.
A (.). t .... ;v I uv ,
i!!L:.'c;;;.o, N'e-,a- i .
Al loi ,cv-ut-- w ,
i'K
..lNi, - M.W
W.ll l It' l ll'l ll.i' ( 'Hi' i. ;li MfHH C.lll
tv t inl luf ;i .i uu.vi.ii la.- lr; t .
uve oiticers, u:'l'id;.-.j- ; tho ijfr.ii
of Uiiiti-- State ) ?c-,uv- . a; of a
t' liform a'-- efn.'ientystein ir poou-- !
u' initiative for legislation and other
Scc ;. It sP.all uniav
fu! to , en-aia;-!- ', i
aav nor injure: o,' rn
Before you purchase another money order,
lock at this comparative table of prices:
A
.w t Crt"
f n "'k Co" "f Ep Ci .f P. O.Moa-- y (kr ftWy(j,uer Monty OiJer$ 5.00 5c 5c 5c
10.00 5c 5c 8c
35.00 lOc I5c I5c
55.00 I5c 20c 2Cc
130.00 iSr. 30c 30c
Vc s?ve yr'i money on every order
a'jc-- t $5.00. Our BANK MONEY
CT.LIv i.s just aj pood, and more con- -
venier.t then ur.y other UnJ.
p.iblic measures, inelihliiefaiv.wdn.enta ' navo m jiosiCSMOa, ai.y an- -it.iticn of tc'ope, )!.(jai;;int , 1i a'Ki eiia jrca n the eon
the sta'c; and of a uniform ;l oi quail or wild pieou u :l! Hithe referendum, substantial!',' in
with the svstem in foice .11 l,
lCv'Ol'.
taate
,: ief tiietro.il.
For the estib'iihment by 'aw of
f r . ", "(- -
I a; nlory of At w ,K ,:
live yrars ofter the p.,
S c. 6, It sh t'l bo
lu! to kill, trap, o; snare,
iaiv maanr-- r injure or tl
or have in possession nn
e'iicient and uniform .stem t.i' electi'ais,
so fie.n,'. il as to n, cure U tl le a
I ree Oidlot and an honest cot.i.t.
For fixirj maximum rat' m of t.ix-;a;o- ti
res ee ive' for state, county,
)br.v
Hi
tl'0)V ,
II II j:
til'--
e. -
'cay, town and, school distiiot r; vjrso curlew or plover withJlie rroh lation iigamstthe uu-urr- 'J erri tory ci New lYLexiiLr3 G:a.35s, flew llay..
i iv,' olitieal or municipal to k illed with a iuiii oulvtiiereof for the current e; Je:;, ol'
for any other purpose, exeej ! f;ir per-- ; the period COllimcncilUf .Sri)
mnnent improvements, and i.i o::;o of tciiiber IS and eildii):' M nrrh i
Oii : it.. .in 'Jc, A 11 j Hu:l'!iu
V n ;!ni S . a: d !ai rind .Vt !'ii.i:t ro
oi t e e Coi.rt-- i of ISt w Jifc.uu
iin.i It K.t
mi mf t r n
Mf.Toi'y i ( '.,11, ccli. rat I.i w ,
M.""'.' '.a" :. - w a ;
such imiTovements, vt'lien tut!.ori:-.- J of each ear.
by tl;a ote of tv,o-thir- of the elect
r ii . p- - f "
U ; ' 1 M f .' v i
0 ei n n r n i f ":orf fi i n r- - ? nUUlJ US til Uljutt u J u
7 The rtV-h- r niv.nors oi the state f r such pa r.ical or
n.jiih-ipa- subdivision, and not to ex- - by this a t to take, or kill ra
p- - ra, i!! (.tor- - "i (',,(, i ,,
''i'ol1. . V.. ""ma.', H ai.t' -- inr-
a I'omj- . .
I'c I : ' !J ihl, Sd n a 'oppi- -
J!iun I'n.pe.. ie.--. i ti N.-v- -e.
h p v a r c:L--j' ilS w-- v" ' "w
Furniture, Kine Sup;.i3S. May, Grain
v.. v..
co;h! a certain per cent of the or fish is limited to two n
statis political !or; Urkl J.f six r( tW(,;U
municnal subcavision as determined by i , ' n
t!;e last regular asseniei.t thereof. thirty Other birds, ,',!
For the establishment by law of a!,rcn Pounds of tl'OU t not h s i
statecorp ration commission to be lect- - than six inches in length, lif-e-
b.v tae people, vested with power w.vn
.pounds of bass not 1
to rertilHte railroads, expres, rompan-- ; ,han scvcn inches in le.irr,!,, f, ,vles and other public service corporations, I , "
l.tsuLj,,tto the riKl.t of appeal to j pe; son in anyone cairn--th-
supreme court of the stnto; and dar day, and no person shiH
makirtr iilei.l and void all bonds issued kill, take or have in posses' !OI
by si'.cb corporal ions, without the :.p- - in any one ope; I season i)io,(
rroval thereof by said corporation com-- : t)ian onc dcer w;lh horns
""l-i.-
r tlic enactment of a law compel- -
haVe i 1 03X ssion at one uac
Ji.nr the pi.ii.ii, anon, .i.,y, HllctivyWK-i.-- i aUUAMAVOfyty'ffVe i.xa?? h' ' '
committees, etc., of a sworn state- - of trout Or bass and Do v '.tl! "
rflir.'f,'s ei rv.r.tti'i '.;b'ai n.- r.or.
Mi.v !h ,f r :i.i ... j.,- ;,
I'll e. - a ti v.-,-
y K f t
Agent for I. L. Gatzsri & Co. Fine Tfti'or-rad- o Clcthing
While Scviny to'iine Coirpany ant of ail moneys and other things of. or fish shall be hejd in JiOS: es-alu- e
expended or disponed of by them sion bvanv nersotl mnrp t!-- ,I ,
.
- v
'count of nominatio and ,"on s cam- - I've d.iys alter the close of thepa;n expenses and for other political r
and e'ection purposes, and limiting '.r k!li,.n f Sa ,K;- - vx
Ja Tr- tTf i" J
ecpi as in tins act otherwisependittiiVh for su. h purnoses.rn i" i'i- ia.aa r.o m . u, I. o.
o. i'., f ai; r , w ; I'or maki' tlie judiciary elective provided.
- and creating the oftice of county judge,A
.;--h ia fiiine server ui.. wilh limited and clearly defined civil, "K. C. Sperry will conductniohate and criminal inrisdiction. No
j .:'. i;.;
... - q j, ? r: - t .f ) ; - .J
judge s- all be nominated by a political 'l party by way Ot atltomobliet
pmty, and all judges shall be elected to Ute Park and Taos Sattir
nt si perate elections. ,
For authorizing the governor to an- - day- - 1 ilree automobiles WMI
nual by veto seperat- - items or parts of be used by the party who ate
appropriations and to approve the rest, : i,
but that, notwithstanding such vetoJ ina ;nff trip lor the purpose
the items or parts vetoed maybeen- - 'f mspediilg the new autO- -
a( ted info law by the vot-- a of two- -' mobile road now in commission
i
. ) : I v l'"ri y !' lo,' ,f
I'.. f.'i l.r II.,
r -- t - t- r r.f f.-l- Hr--
v-r- Iforehr-m- . Syrup, it pne f, ,, , rT, i --H.t, r--
tiiirisot the members ot each branch'fJ i;:1 i Jnl.; W.J" oth.nir ini..rioui, does not coiustipau-.- . uuuu
U 8'H 3 ilf'Suantion find should bo checked5 A otten loads
"I- Ck kliX KOOM J
Fine inf.-- , I.:pi.'. nil-- ! Cigars.
(i. o.l Club llt.f.ui li
ine
ot the legislature.
The incorporation in tho constitution
of a provision againstspecial legislation
as now provided by act of congress.
For prohibiting the appointment to
any office of profit of any member of
a legislature during his term of office
and for a period of two years there-
after.
For a fair and just appointment for
the members of the legislature, based
on the 1910 census.
; 1 i V !f. M i i' i'" IS, 1 repr,
h.ive Tisod1 "IJ. C. Rmith non.ton Texr fc
tew years, and fld r t houaohotd nbould to
-rnodicino wo have tii
BuppUod with this worthy remedj.
N
a-
The Delignt 01 uuiuu,.
URHS COUGHS, COLDS, NVOOPa WI.S CCUGM, CORE TVrLES. t'KV 'Wf5-- HTIS AND ALL LLiNQ
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00 f0$fiiA
between Cimarron and Taos.
The series of bridges, which
have been in process of con
struction during the past sum-
mer in the Moreno valley, arc,
now ready for use, and the en-
tire road as far as Ute Park in
shape for automobiling. A
largegangof workmen arc now
busy on the steep western
slope ot Laos hill which per-
haps has been the steepest
grade to be found on any road
in northern New Mexico. All
grades on the route have been
reduced to 9 per cent or les ;
which makes it possible for tht:
heaviest loaded freight wagous
to negotiate the trip from Taoi;
to Ute Park and Cimarron
with facility. It is expected
that the opening up of this new
highway will give a great im-
petus to tourist traffic to T.wj,
THE GAME LAW.
AVOID ALL SU35HIU ; , , 1
Just Opened. New and Complete.
S00-SC- 2 North Second Strest,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
For the benefit of hunters
we publish below afewsections
of the game law, as follows:
Sec. 4. The open season
for hunting, taking or possess-
ing any of the animals, bird or
fish protected by this act shall
be between the followingnam-e- d
dates only, both inclusive:
(1) Deer with horns from
October 15 to November 15
of each year.
Recommended bySold and
Tom Murphy, Propr- -
t via Raton." Raton Ranc,ot tUis oflico
JsOTier, Foii i'L'bLICVlb N.
Depart orient of the Interior.
I I S. I anil ' nlice at J.hh duces,Sierra County Advocate.' at the I'nited State land Glllce in LasCruces, New Mexico.
Tho mud contestant having, in a proper
nflldnvit, tiled August 1, l!ill, m l fortti fads
which show that nft. r due diligence per-
sonal servieeof this notice cau not be made,
it is hereby orde ed a id directed tha such
notice ho given by due and proper piibli- -
CHU0U- -
JWK.iO.VZU.PS,
Kegl..ti-r- .
First pub Oct, 7 10.
Recorder of the County of Sier a, Ne w .
Mexico; together with all i i. prove-
-
ments and personal property si iuated
thereon, to-wi- t: 1 galleys fr-ni'- ,
1 one
wooden ore bucket, 8 iron or buckets,
8 small wooden tank;, 1 friction druai
hoisting engine made by J. S. Mumly,
Newark, N. J., 40 drills, LI miners!
picks, r miner's shovels, 1 bellows, 1
anvil, 1 grindstone, 1 vise, 1 lot Mick-
-
smith tools, 1 lot old iron, about aJ
piec es 8 II). rails about 20 l''';f lenftbs.
5 ore csir-H- , one ore aortit'K
thirty jiieces round timber in 'v ")"J:
loriiri liu sihoiit 4o riieceM of lairgll'.'X, '
f.Vu MeXioo.
Julv 18. KtlO.
Nf'.TIC I) s hereby Riven that Nmtor
ilis. mi Jl il'horo, New Mexico. who"ii
ci, ile l.TiOl. n.ado I'oniextcfld nppli- -
cut! it; '. ) lO ti 'i , T"r SWV See
no.. '1 -- n il- - U Kat.ie,,7U.,N. M.
1'. has filed notice of irti-- tion
niahe i.eai lie year ptoof, to edabl sh
i , , I,, e lai'd above described, before
. , . ...
.1 it: 1 rtAnilre'V lev, J t i e i. ru . ai, in isnon-- ,
v Mexico on theli l. duy of September,
ll0.
I'liiiniiUit niunes ns wilnessi-s-
Tilieiei' Fi'ioa.of L hsbt.ro, New Mexico
Antonio .J'atlia. id' II. lb boro, New Mexico
i 'I i,o,,-- l'.'ioia. of il, I.iboro, New Mt x co
SullUe A Hid; ' tnlKboro, New Mex- -
ico.
JuSK OOKZ1,' S,
First pub. July U- -' b).
XOTiCE FO!J PUI5LICATI0X.
Depart men' of toe Ititerioi,
C. Lnt'o ' 'i' i '' ' Las Cruces,
Nmv.. ! 'J.ico.
Jul 10, 1C10.
NOTICE i herebv piven that
II 'I!"!. I C! lot nil, New Mexico, who. on
D.'Ci nd'er L'J ininle JI mestead lit r v
No. ;8i7' M. ,r '.j y, A rv.'.
X i.i 'j mW '.i. See im i'i, township 11 S.
Kant'e SU.N.iU. P. iMeiunan. lias iucu
notice of intent ion to n,n! e Final five veer
proof, toestf.bhsh el. urn to the land above
th 'set ila-e- , befoie Andiew Killev, Probate
Cieili.at iliiisbtiro. New , on the
liih oi
.epit mbt r, liliO.Claiiiiaiit names as witnt sses:
John James, of C' loride. New Mexico.
Unity James, of Cidoride, New Mexico.
.b.h:i' H. Saticit r. oft hloride, New Mexico.
K. 1'. llolnus, uf Ch.o; ui-- , '.sew Mixicq.Ji be Gonzales,
Kciiister.
First pub. July TI. lo.
NOTICE.
Dejiai'tu.eni. of 'I'i rntoriril Fn'ineer.Nmnis'i' of. Aie bciilioii lrl.
Simla 1 e I '.v NieXK'o.,lu'.y 1910.
Xotie.e is In re :y niv. n that on the 1Mb.
day i f Aiav, VHO. in uteordnitce with Sec-
tion It r'.'Knl ion Law of P 07, ben T. Ci.X,.
of Fa i : view, S,eiia Ciinty, Terriiox of
New Mexico tin. tie n ri at iibcaiion to the
IViri'oriai t'lioineer of f nwAltxico, for a
permit to ' a pprop' iiite. from the l'ublic
waters of the iVrriio.-- of New Mexico. -
Sneh appropriation is to be in tide from
Camilla de Alamosa at a point Ms' SI- -
. ec. ul I p. S S. 11. 7 W. and 21) on. fi.perwc.
and or (ICei) en. feet is lo be Conveyed to
V;i Site, Ti. ft S. U. 7 W. white
nter is retained to r.ver by niians of p.pe
line, reservoir, etc., and there Used for pow-
er purposes
I he Territoiial Enpiueer wil; take this
application uii for .'oiihiideratioi) on ihe t'lst
day of October, PU0, and till persons who
m iv op. pose the n nntiii-- ; of the above ap-
plication most tile their obj. cuons sub-
stantiated wi'h aliidavi's jiv;.',ierly bseked
with application iuuiber,j with the Ter-
ritorial LtiL't'ieer on or before that itat.e. .
VKitNON L. SULLIVAN.
I eriitoriul JEniiieer.
Fin.t pub. Jnly
m MEAT MARKET
. COLO SToKAGF
IJF.EP, POlilv ai.d MCT'JOK
s
Fresh Fish.
SAUSAGES.
F.CfiS and HUTTE?,.
J f Jf f t , ,K (s'' ''A 'MtJ I llll III I H'
LADDER RANGE.
Cat th I nut dt d as per ct t :
its
Adibtioi al brand M 4 U le t shnul lr,
sn e and hip All increase bran led ae
cut.
M)TK F. F S! IKHIFK'S SALK.
.... i , ...i
-
,t c 1H hriebv tovee, Ua "
!'
, ,. t ,,, iKir iv C inrt d th.'S v- -
earuVei,. 1 i ict ftTertv ff
N e v,
.,eICi miii Pi
Siir:i, on U.e'biiii i!av of Aut;nsl, 11i I nhv I ten no.
nnd to ien
certain US Mi ll chattelsi:iui'.ded o H. ll
..ttu.-i.ei- l in ii suit penninghcretofoie i
.
.. ... i......!, , .......i V i f vH.iei I'iki iiii, , , v i . .i .. .1 to
i . .. ;. . i; :i 1. a . i.. ie uehrneaii is pun , ridit, to Mitts
'. H ll,l'-- l u'-in 1 'tv,,r o sit i . HlljU N
,f 11, e i.i :i ef le'a.it in
I Ir.i i !. 4 id t'oiirt for t InAs !!:'. v
nni
,.
of vivv il'' dr d 1.1";V Two and ;'7--
1 t O .. .. . HO, i c. ,S s i '1 K'.l t toet In r
' . .., I .1.1 .)I,IV
:'.h ,l. lllili
lie,
f
11
. M.ph Kieh-ifdoti- pec.li or ic.er tor
,n tue fin.ti,:- - ex ,11 u is r ' . ..:,. of teni,f ( Idolier rjo.i, ai. U'C hour at t in
't -- I ua,.k in Ui.. forellooH
i I ;ise in , ii itrout no oi i'C i "
ie- i. t il i.l I' c in ion to
t iii:'li' , tor t to sul t he
l.i;:,T- si ',ir,,r.IS. Hilt lie;e:d.,v.t jiu'::!;n
.',1 L'O'.liS cii ,t tel , to( il'.O'.'- II- d.'N4-
l. 1.1 i. of v....!- ! vp e: ,he uut liei'r. eiit '.. ap.ii. t ,,"o Hi li' iii.'tiesa
,in ..( work h"i s r , ooe l''..i f , oneil f '1' s.iiuand woue 'oii bos, one
1'iiU'd, Il'll-- ,ro, N.'W (.. .ico. llttli. day
, f ,:e n,-- t. I.i. ti.' '
.PISDH UK nri s NSpecial ilbcvr.
First pi'l). Ano. b!-:- 0
Notlco for rub'i'-atic- n
of the Interior,
r I.ii ml OHic, ' at Jjih Crucea. N. M.,
.Vii.'tn x. HbO.
WIT C is heiebv f'Ven ti nt Char 11.
'i lis. of Her ,iosa. New Mexico, who. in
J I :t 1!' i:l m.-iti- hoi; e '' ail elit r .
!''ni'-.-t S S .;
.t1,. t.i !',,. M-.I-- SV',.NVVi,
!:.' Seel'ionll.T.iwii-biplt- Kaiu'eSW N.
i vi, has i'di it i.oticj of nit Ill -
in to rink.- - Fiioil live r.v I'r. of, to esuib-lis- h
clan i to the bind i.h ve ilescnbed, c
Andrew Ktlie.y. I'ro'.iite ie 1;, at
lli'biboro. .iw Mi j:ic')j on tun L'tith day of
Si'p't'einbcr. mio.
Clniiecit iiar.!"! ab v. ,tr,esse:i :
fb..r.'e W liitn'cr. td' ' t me :;n , N.M.
C ( 1 li h r, of iib bi,r i. N. M.
li. P. I'.ie'iev, of I'i : '. N M .
( i,iirh:s E. Meyers, of Jii 1st) ,ro. N. .NT.
Josh (JoN.Ai,':s.
Rceister.
'iist pub Aur- - 12 10- -
N-t'- ci far PuotioaOon.
Dt'liait mnt of tiie ln'eiior,
lT. S. Land OiHi-- e a I La-- i Cruces, N. M.,
Aneust t;, mm.
NOTICE is hereby "Wen that. CliP.rles I.
Mclre"or. of Luke Vn!!ev, N w Mexco.
who, on .Inlv 1 , C. 07, I'.MCI, made
h niesteiul npplicHtions. No. niKlMO:';':,! I,
pcj (ou). for Ni;'4NKj., sec.:i:i.Set;, i'7, SK'SK1,.,, Section ''S, Township
IS S, Kamre S W.N M I'. Meiidian. has
tiled notice of intention to malm Fin 1 five
Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Andrew Keller, Probate
Cleik, at, llillsboro, New Mexico, on the
,'lot!i day of September. miO.
Clr.imnnt nanus as witnesses:
D.O. lavlor. of Lake Valley. N. M.
l'red W. Mister, of Hdlsbo.-o- , N. M.
A. O. lionld. of llillsboro, N. M.
H. F. Parks, of Laki Vallev, N. M.
Just: Conv. u i;s,
lieisier.
First pub Ane. V2 :
Serial No. 0PC.
United Slates Laed Cilice.
Las C.'.ioi-!- , Ni-i- Iioaic",
Julv mio.
No ice is herebv i,ive i that de Territory
of New Mexico, hei eby makes iipplieaiioii,
in del' the pn, visions of 'lie ,'l"t of Coll-- vr
is of Juno VJsl, Ct', ami i'-- nets sup-,- .
meiilitrv i'.nii :,m "i:tl:,ti rv thet t to for t W
Pillowiit ui a ot'ioriait d noi...
de.eni''.h'V'r
latid ' or s to its oiants tor cocmoi, j
.sciitiol , a 'signed and designated as bases
ther fore -
Wi.; S. 4- - SRI, Sec 1H. ''lid SF,1.)NE'.. N E'.i MV :i , SK'.; N W ',, NK'j SVS: c. all in To 12 W. ii. I V., and
SR4 NE'4 Lot ;!. E1 NW'i,', N K1,,'
SW '4 o. f all iti Towi.sh.il W S. li. 1 W.
N M. P. M.
Any o' e desirtng to prolent against the
oppr val of tlu sti selecl ions shou d iile
aid pr, test a1 the uiled Soitts Land Of-
fice on or before Septi'mle r 151 h. P.tlll.JOSE OON'AI.ES,
Kegisior.
First, pttb. Jiy 20-1- films.
Notito for Pubi c tion.
Oieiiirtnietit of the Interior.
U, S, Land Ollice at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, June 2.r), 1!10.
NOTICE ishei'ib'- given thai Ch to Fuon-les- ,
of Tlillshoro, N. M., who, on August
24. 10t5, made lione stend apnlicat ion No.
P',7 lOlTtKO, for S!,; sV! N;.4' SWi.4- - ASW4 M'-V- t Section 27, Township 15 S.,
Range 5 AV., N. M 1 . Alerid mi, hast'ded no-
tice of intention to ma ke l'ttial Five Year
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Andrew Mdley, Probato
Clerk, at llillsboro. New Mexico, on the
27th day of August, POO.
'lai mailt nanu s as wit nesses :
I cup min ('haves, of H.llsbor,', X. M.benio Chaves, of llillsboro, N. M.
(iregorio Sena, of lldlsboro, N. M.
John Caroenter, of llillsboro, X. M.
First pub. July
W. 0. Thompson, Proorletor.
The Sierra County Advocate in entered
t the Post Ollke at llillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
rtroiih the U.S. Mails, as second class
natter.
Official Paoerof Sierra County.
FRIDAY, October 7. 1010.
Additional Local."
Mrs. Jas. Dalglish, of Duran, N. M.,
.is visiting Mr and Mrs. VV. O. Thompson.
E. A. Salen left Tuesday morning to
visit his parents at Amarillo. Texas.
He will ajso attend tho Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows which opens at Tucumcari,
N. M., on the 10th as a represen-
tative of Perrha Lodge No. 9 of this
place. Tie also goes as a delegate to
the Grand Lodge of A. 0. U. W. to he
held at Tucson, Arizona, on the 27th.
M. L. Kahler came in from his Palo-mas- '
creek ranch the early part of the
week. From him we learn that the
Vanadium Mines company is working
force of about forty men and that the
company will build a reduction plant to
treat its vanadium ore at Cu ter, he says
the mines of the company have large
bodies of ore in sight, lie a!so says
work on the branch railroad from the
main line of the A., T. & S. F. railroad
to the Elephant Butte dam site is b it g
completed as fast as possible, the earth-
work is already completed and the rock-wor-
k
and bridgw buildinp is being pushed
Some three hun-
dred
as rapidly as possible.
men are working on the railroad
and between forty and fifty men are em-
ployed at the darn.
New Mexico will rank fourth in size
of the states of the union. It has an
area of 1211,580 square miles. Texas
has an area of, 205,71. California
158,3(10, and Montana 140, OhO square
miles Nearly the whole of Now Mexico
fort above the seais more than 4,000
level and some of its mountains rise to
the height of 12,000 feet. Among other
things New Mexico pouseunea is the
lar-
gest coal field in the United States
practically untouched, rich deposits of
gold, silver, copper and lead and agri-
cultural poKsuhilit.es that are beyond
computation. -- Deming Headlight.
The election for the adoption or the
rejection of the constitution tobefranied
for New Mexico will not take place un-
til after the holidays, before that turn.
general election will "have betil h.ld
for the election of stateofficers, members
t,f Htate legislatures and for members of
of the states, andcongress in a majority
tlrtmn.5r,n nf rvxt congress wdl
i i ,i..nnttlv determined. 'I hatJIHVU I'll " UV.lKHV.J
the house will be Democratic is not
doubted by well informed politicians,
and there is no certainty that the senate
will be Republican.
The voters of New Mexico will have
ample time for the consideration of the
constitution and statehood in general af-
ter the next general election.. It is pos-
sible that the best interests of New
Mexico might be conserved by waiting
for admission until the next congress.
The election to be h?ld five weeks hence
will determine whether the people of
New Mexico may make a constitution
to suit themselves or whether they will
have to suit the president. -- Santa Fc
Eagle.
Tho Chino company has put tn two
Bteam shovels, with the necessary ears,
locomotives, '.etc., and will mine at leant
forty per cent of its ore with its marlr
Ines,instedof drilling and blasting. It
JiaB 30,000,0(10 tons or ore blocked out,
and it is probable that more than the for-
ty percent will be mined with theshovels.
Lordsburg Liberal.
( ONTEST NOTICE,
Ser nl K... 01104
c: u t N r.7.
Depart ii i nt ol tue Interior,
I lilted State' I. and ' fiioe
La ('nice. N' w Mexico,
Sept. 2X, l'Kl.
Asuflieient cont-- st allidavit, having been
tiled in this ofliee by John C Kellev. con-
testant, against 1). I, No.Ol i'4 nr.. e
Inlv 2. l!Mr7, fur NK', N E' .12 vV'-
V'. Sec. : I iwnship 10 S. ItnnfcP ,
N.M. I'. Meridian, bv Jessie J May,
in which it is nllegt d that Jessie J.
Mhv has not nmda the yearly expenditure
of $1.0(1 per acre in iii.iroveiiientslMKij!K
to the reclamation in d the in h'st em
hhH land ntidhispreHniitnthlre:.Hi not known
and applicant ln t hat sci vice be matin on
unit contcsleeby publication ;n Siena ( o..
Advocate, in provided bylaw.
Said piu ties aie. he bv not ilied to appear,
respond, and offer evidence touching sai
nl'eeation (,t 10 oVbrk a in. on Nov.
1on, lw..,i- Andrew KeMtj','. Probate l"l'lt.
If itlsbmo N M ,. ( and t hat final Ii';t i i - '.ill
I... I, ..1,1 ill llloYlot'll a. in. ti Dec. 0. 1'iKl.
I. ..fore the Reenter if d Pece vcr et th(
Unitci' Stat. Land ( IUi-- in Las Cruet s,
New M.'Xieo
'Un.Mud contestant hnviii'j, in a proper
MllUlawt. tiled Ml).'. I, 1'Uo, et forth fact,
which show that tifterihi" diligent ersonal
service of this notice can not lie made, it is
herd, v ordered nnd directed ihat. hiicIi no
tice lie given by duo and P""!'"r I1 "I"""'';"1'JuSE ( i ,NZ LE.--
UiaJster.
First pub Oct. 7 10
Pioilo" for Pubiioaon.
Ileiifiltnient of tho Interior
i: S Land Olih'e tit. L-- Criu N. M.
s. r,t I'.do.
Nti'PK K in hereby civen that M nine!i.al.,,.u ,,r I.r.sCi'iicet. New Mexico, v.hoon
tnr fi. Puis, made be m- -t end llnlry Ni
r,77 tti.Tdoi. for Sv ;ic s. -
r...a,i,, ic. s. liMHoef, . N. M. I . Ab-- ri
dian, has bled not ice el intention I i nwihe
Final 'omtiiulal ion Proof, to establn h
elaitn totlie land above described, before
llei'ister foul Receiver of (he I'. Land
OIVuv. at, ,asCn.ei.s, N. ,1.. on the LT.i h day
of November, l'.HO.
ClHiiiiili t names as wil neasos :
Conrrado Kneiniiis, I Ai r v, N. M.
Francisco ( 'have, of Hill boro. N. M.
Donnci'i no Medina, of Arrev, N. M .
Vid'd Madrid, of llillshoro. N. M.
JOSH (iONAt.KS.
Register.
First pub. Sept. lill-l-
Notlc for Publication.
Depnrtnient of the Interior,
U. S. band Office at has Crimes, N. M..
Sept. 1 ti. 1!H0.
NOTICK is hereby uiven Mia', It. 1. l'ati- -
of Itillsboro New Me Men, wlio, on
pril lied. M, maiie lomesteau r.inry.
No H7I. (01, mil), f rS'i NW'V NK'-i- ' NWV4
,v, NW'i NK'i. Section II, Township 14 S.,
Kantie K W , N. M. 1 Meridian, has ti'ed
tiotitiiiof intention t uiake I iual Five Vear
Proof, to establish elaiiii b this land above
described, before Andrew Kelley, 1'robate
Clerk, at llillsboro, New M m, on the
l'llevenlh day of Novembe , l'.UO.
Chiiniant iiiiniesas nitnesses:
Monroe I'll;.'' , of llerinosa, New Mexico.
Charles II. Curl is, of " " "
C C Miller. f llillt'boro, New co
( : o Crews, of
J(Kt (lON7..U,l''fl,
Ki'isU'r.
First ul t. Sept 'JILID
Notice for F'Jblicatl
I
'(. it mioit of tliU't '.V H LandOfflee at, Lns 'l in es, N. M.,
Sept. J I. .lillO
NOTICF. is hereby i;iv.ii that Ifoscoe V
l iil'dnmi, id Uilldiotu, New Mexico, who,
on March ill), l'to'l. made Home-den-
WNiddiJjJbfor N'.j SV'4,SVV
SV1.,, SF1, NW'i, Section !l, lownshio If)
H., Itange V., N. M. F. Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention t ake Filial Coin
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
(lie land above described, l.efore Andrew
Kelley. Probate Clerk, at llillsboro, New
Mexico, ou tho Kluvenlhday of Novembd',
liilO.
Claimant names ns wilness'S:
J. lb Handler, of lldlsboro, New Mi'xio
Ii. li, Diimin, of Kiiiesion,
James V lliler.oi llillsboro, " "
Mrs Jay Haines, of J'tSB OoN.I.KS.
Kt'nisier,
First pub Sept Z lo
IN T1IPJ DISTRICT COURT OF THE
SKVENT1I JUDICAL DISTRICT
OF THE TERRITORY OF NEW
MEXICO, WITHIN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF SIERRA.
Cnstav Ulbricht, )
Plaintiff, )
vs. ) No. 1005
The Ready Fay Reduction)
(Jompany, a Corporation, iDefendant. )
The above named defendant is here-
by notified that by virtu ? of the Writ
of Attachment heretofore issued out
of the above entitled Court, its pro-
perty consisting of The Scandia Mine
and Mining Claim, situated in the Las
Animas Mining District, Sierra County,
New Mexico, the location notice of
which is recorded in Rook A of Mining
Locations on pafjes 401-- 5 of said book,
reference to which book is herebv made:
iii Unicorn mine and Mining Claim
situated in the Las Animas Mining Dis-
trict, Sierra County and the Territory
of New Mexico, the location notice of
which i recorded in Book A of
Mining Locations at page 5211
and reference to which book is
hereby made for further description,
and the Gold Star Mine and Mining
Claim situated in the Las Animas Min-
ing District, Sierra County, New Mex-
ico, the location notice of which is re-
corded in Rook A of Mining Locations,
reference to which book is hereby madefor further description; and for a fur-
ther description reference is also made
to a deed on record in Rook I of Min-
ing Deeds; both Rook A aforesaid and
Dook I aforesaid are fou'id in the o'bee
of tho Probate Clerk and the Cx-oflic- io
ore chut", 1 whim, 1 Kina! ! hellowr., I
hox hammer haiiles, 1 tot M );, lit-- !
lings, one boiler due, 1 . nv; oi'.'i
1 Hoy; l tyjiewriter, 1 about We,feet of 4 inch ", J eoi j'lr.rie wire,
2 Wilfrey concenti.itiiig tar .!c:.. at- -
tachments, 2 A'nHigatiii'.liii i;t.J:J';('.S WlUl
attachments, V boiler toH ;;U noli :t')i: n ts
male by the Aths Vn' V'oi k 1
t;iassifier and at bo-In- 'n! J
, , , .i ' t tai'h- -
engiTie maraea jjivi-t- witn ;
mint,"., 2 Hu tinelcn mi'ls with at- -
ta eh mints, 2 ore fi leppers
with attachments, 1 ore cru er with
attachments, .'! loose piullevs, 1 lot pipe
fittings, I set pipe stock and lies. 1 lot
niillmans tools, 1 Knowles yt.-j- m pump
w i tli attaehinent, 1 boiler with li'.i neh-meiit- s,
and two s.T.okosl.ick-!- ar.d 1
, ... ....1 I (1,.,
oiacn riiun snoi) ami t n M.iio.i:,u..:, l.
(Tnicorn ' lairn, and on the aid M".iu;i:.'
Claim 1 cabin 12 x b'O, 1 ci bin K. X 20
and I cabin 10 x 18, ar.d 1 ci.biti vit!i
kitchen and porch ti tt.M feet by
11 feet, and one mil! bnil-- i ', aii'l on
the Siandu and Unicorn (.'.'. i i;r..-- i one
single trud r i wii.h 8 lb. raihi t'bo'.it
y.'UK) fee', lon.r lv it'i s witl inn
ings, and on ll.eSean'liaatii! thef JoI.lSlar
Claims and running thence about three
miles to the pumping station on the
l'ercha Creek one pipe line laid partly
wilh "! inch pipe, an I partly with 2
inch pipe; has been attache:! to sntiv-i-
the tkoii of 'J iiirty Tv.-o llutihei and
Kihty -- Kigh.t Dollars and Kixty-O'H- :
Cie'it", together with iriterm-- t thereon
at ti e of tdx per t per attinim
In.m i.iie cigntnuav oi .Kme, anu
the coats of the said suit, said amount
claimed to be due upon two promissory
notes executed by the defendant
and for value received tnuihsferred to
tho said plaintifr
The s.b.l doi'ctiilant is fuitlnr notified
th.it utdeiis it appears and answers the
said complaint' of the said plaintiff on
of before the 29th day of October, A.
i). 1010, judgment will h'j rendered
against it and the said property will be
sold to satisfy the o foresaid demand.
Attorney for the plainiiif is H. A.
VVolford, whose Post Uiiiu' address is
is llillsboro, New Mexico.
(Seal) W. D. hlJWCOMP.,Clerk of the above entitled Court.
First pub Sep 3. Last pub Sep 30--. 0
SIIFHJFE'S SALK.
Notice is h ireby iveti that bv virtue of
the ant horil y in mo vested by a certain WWl
of Fxecut ion to nio uirecied and issued o:0
of the District Cr-rt- of the Se entli Jmli- -
ciiil District, of the of New Mix-ic.-
within aud for the Count y of Sierra, on
the Ills! day of August. bH', liivm a pid;;-mer.- t
entered iu said Coil.t, in Civil l.'.ise
No. l(os, wherein Will M. It , bins was piniie
till' and An'omo P.idillii was def. ndaiit, 1
have b vied upeii and will sell subject to e.nv
other leoal claims th.tl, le.'iV be rxistini:
a iiin 4 said pr, p rtv . at publio auction, to
tin. hi. 'best bid I !' f,.r eas'e, nt the I'm
Front Door of do Court Ibmie. nt, Killi-bor-
New .Mi-x- '- j i. on thiO'l h dav of l 'ct. be,",
i'.b1), at 10 o'cloo!; in t he fin enooi' if sa id day,
tin; followino described red est ti .
Sb; SI'-U- See '1 vo 1 S k 7 W. X. VI.
v. sw.u.Sec.:;-!- r. l is. i;,7
V. N. M. P. M. orso m,ie!i th.'ii- - .f t, sii iil
yiy eji- ''i' pM fjiiiloiiient . inUii t tiiid costs to Hi.'" d'lte of
sale, to wit: the sum of Forty Nine U
us ibimaee-i- , and Nine Dollars costs of
suit, mid the cast that may accrue which bv
lilt! judomelit of 'he Justice of the PeaceConn in and for Precinct No. I1, in th:' said
Comity of Sierra tlies.iid ntaiiit I'i' recovered
of and from t he said deleiulant, Mid thee sts
that may accrueVILTJM C. KFNDALL.
Shei-ii- of theCoiiii' vol' X. M.
II. A Wo! i'onl,. llillsboro, X Ai., Mornev
f il the plaintitV.
First p:ib. Sup: !) !0. Last p i :w-l- o
Serial No. (VO:
DEPART MEN I' oF THE lNTFRIOK.
United Slates Land O lioe
Lit - C'liees, New Mexico.
NCTICH
Notice is herebv umui that on the 2.lrd
day of Au.,md., . D. lOlt), (leoi,;e V. Li tig-
er made application at t he Land ( Ulice in
bus Cruces, New Mex o, toenter under t he
provisions of Sections 2!ltiti 7 of the HStatutes of tho United St ites the fol-
lowing described land, t:
The Northwest Q nirt. r of tho Northeast
tjuntter of Sccti n L's, Township 10 S mth,
UaiiL-- 1 East. N. M. V. M
The purpose of this notice is to allow nil
persons claiming the land adversely, or de-
siring to show it to bo mineral in charactet,
an opportunity to tile objections io such lo-
cation or selection wilh the local ollie.crs for
the land district in which the laud is situ-
ated, to-- u i I : At the land ofliee, aforesaid,
and to establish (heir interest therein or
thu mineral character thereof.
JOSE UONZLKS,
Register.
First pub. Aug. 20-1- 0 Last pub. Sept. 150-1- 0
Serial No. 04500.
Notice, for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land othce at Las CVnc.es,
New Mexico, August 22, 1SI10.
Not coal land.
NOTH K is hereby tfiven that Le-te- r L.D mini, of Kingston, New Mexico, who, on
Julv 1, 1!M0, made Ibnnestend Entry, No.
C4.".t;0. for Sbj' S NW'V SEU, Ns S's, SF.'4,
V!.; SV4, SW4' Si i, Section IS, Town-
ship 15 S, linage H W, N, M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make Final
Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at llillsboro, New Mexico, on the
10th day of October, 1910.
Claimant, as witnesses:
Koseoe Fuiwlium. of llillsboro. N. AI.
Joseph Heid. of Kingston, N. M.Edward Pontius, of Kingston, X. M.
Edward Armer, ot K s iM,,,,. N M.
Jt SE OONZ iLES,
Register.
First pab. Aug. litiTO
Horses tuamled Diamond N on either v
sitle; itls, half circle II Oil left shoulder
also La nter on right thigh. All in-- .
eiease t r miled ladder on r i o h t, Ibi h.
P.O. Addiess: Abiuquerque. N. M.
W. S. HOPEWELL.
JOHN P. DINKS, S,,,,, rintt-ncitn- t, Her- -,
niia, Sierra County, N. JI.
THE PALAGB.
Just Opened. New and Complete,
Tom Murphy, Propr.
CONTEST NOTICE,
Serial No 02170.
Contest o.2io.
Department of the Interior,
Vnited States band Office
Las Cruises, New Mexico,
Sept. 2S, l!Ui).
K nmripnt ponet. nflhlnvit Vinvinn liwn
filed in this offlce bv John Kelley, con-
testant, BRiiinst Homestead Entry. No rtiM.--
,
m;i70, made Nov. lit, 1!U7. for S1 SU HSe 38 N Section SI, Township 10
H KHiiye 7 VY. N.M. 1'. Meridian, by Leulie
W llaiiiin, contestee, in which it is al-
leged that Leslie W. Hanna has not resided
nixm nor cultivated said land nor caused
name to be done within the time prescribed
bylaw, and "aid Leslie W. Uanna has uot,
nor is. a resident of New Me.xioo for more
ttinn one yearhnd hi present address is not
known and applicant ask that seivic be
made on said contestee by publication in
Sierra Co. Advocate 8 prescribed by law
said parties sre hereby notified to appear,
respond, ui1 offer evidenoe tonehiiiK said
ullecatioo nt 10 o'clock a. in. on Nov. Lti,
1910 before Andrew Kelley, 1'robste Clerk,
Hillsboro, New Mexico, (and that filial hear-in- a
will I held at lOoVUs k a. in. on Dec.
before) the UegibUr aud lieoeiver
i
Serial No. 01422.
Not C.ml Li'iid.
v" riep (vtt i'YULIC V ! I N.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land itliee at Las Cruces,
New Me ico.
July 19. 1010.
NOTICE is hereby given that John W.
James, of (Chloride, New Mexico, who, on
December 15. V.KI2, made Homestead impl-
icit ion. No. iWl,s.0U22l,for h4 SV'4', K i '
SEU' Sc 27, NU'V VE4. Action 34, Town-
ship 11 S, linnge b W, X. M. P. Meridian,hs tiled notice of intention to make final
five year proof, to establish claim to the
Innd ebove described, before Andre Kelley,
Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico,
on the th day of September, 1010.
Oliumnnj names a witnesses:
Harry James, of Chloride, New MexicoILW. Ileum, of ('hloride, New Mexico
Austin Crawford, of Chloride, New Mexico
John 13. Saucier, of Chloride, New Mexico
Jose Gonzales,
ltegister.
rirst pab. Jalj2210.
Sierra County Advocate. T. C. LONGFOR WORKINGMENW. o. THOMPSON, Proprietor. DEALER IN
DilYGOODS.GROGERIES.PROVJSIONS
KAY, GRAIN AKD COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
FRIDAY, October T, 19.1 0.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
$ 2 00One Year
Six Munthis 1 "
' Three Months..
One Month "t
Single Copis
ADVERTISING RATES.
1 00One inch one issue .
' month - 00One inch one
12 00One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
ENJOY LIFE AND VEAR
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
NEW MEXICO.HILL8B0RO,
X
Copper Hiveirti (he-rail-s r r- - r"d a iri
ui id! su sou I
4- -Kmm
t
HARDWARE
X
t
MAY 20, iO.l
TK2"TY.O HO BRAND 2
I They ere tie Best hivery i Li? z?xziilzzQ S'Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
The grand jury at Raton out of 0o cases
presented t. it, has returned 51 tiuo Mils,
one-hal- f f which, however, grew on. of
the t.incaction involving the forgery cfa
number of checks.
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
KILLING AT LAS PALOMAS.
Word reached here about noon yes-
terday that Fount Sullivan had shot
and killed one Epimenio Suaso at Las
Palomas, this county, last Wednesday
night. Sheriff Kendall left yesterday
afternoon for the scene of the trouble.
At the time of going to press the par-
ticulars of the affair have not been ob-
tained here.
' COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Commissioners : F. M.Bojor-que-
.
first district J. M. Webster, sec- -
and district. V.G.Trujdlo, Chairman,
third district.
Andrew Kelley Probate Clerk
Will M.Robins Treasurer
M.L. Kahler Assessor
W.C. Kendall Sheriff
'jas. P. Parker. .Superintendent Schools
. Franscis-- o Montoya Probate Judge
LOCAL NEWS.
John Kelley is clerking in Long's
store.
A. L. Bird arrived Wednesday from
a trip to El Paso.
: Placer and lode location blanks for
sale at this office.
: G.: H. Gage is at present clerking in
Will M. Robins' store. -
The county commissioners were in
session Monday and Tuesday. ''
County Treasurer Will M. Robins has
received the new school house bonds.
Col. J. P. Parker has struck water in
his well in the rear of his new residence.
Andy Gould has returned from a
month's vacation in southern Califor-
nia.
1
Miss Eula Richardson has been visit-
ing Miss Minnie liichardron at the Dud
ranch.
The laying of the adobes for the new
school house will commence in real earn-
est to-da- y.
J. D. Thompson of Lake Valley, has
4 sold his bunch of cattle to Harry Jamen
of Chloride.
' Local Cattlemen started out Monday
on the fall round-up- . Captain Rufus F.
Brown is in command.
Mrs. S. F. Keller has returned from
a four months' sojourn at Los Angelef.
;S. F. is expected home to-da- y.
Miss Willie Richardson has been en-
gaged to teach the school at Las Palomas.
School wdl open next Monday.
According to the census report New
Mexico hr.s a population of 327,696.
Your cough annoys you. Keep on
haekn g and tearin? the delicate mem
branes of your throat if you want to bo
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
to be cured, take Chamberl; in's Cough
Remedy. Bold by Pott flice Drug
Store.
WAXTKD Cosmopolitan Magazine the
services of a representative in Hillsboro,
N. M to look after subscription renew.-d-
and to extend circulation ty special meth-
ods vnirh have proved mnsnally successful.
Salary ami commission. Previous experi-
ence desirable but not essential. Whole
time or s are time. Address with reier
encey. P 0. Campbell, Cosmopolitan Maga-
zine, lTD'.i Broadway, New York City.
County J
!;
I DRY GOODS
i Keller, Miller & Co. 1
X
t Lake Valley ami Hillsboro, New Mexico
t i
ffi BJG for fhe ESCCCST 6AKW gH0r
the territorial game warden and the
costs of the case were charged up to
the county. It is pretty safe to say
that the judge and the game hog will
hear somcttuig Jrop in trio near future.The coontv n ill not pay the costs and
the judge will have to dig up, and it
seems evident that the game hog will
suffer a recall and will be requested to
produce the additional $175.00 that jus-
tice may be satisfied. The game law
all ws the legally l;censed hunter but
ooe d er dun g the season, and the
least fine that can be imposed for the
violation of the law is a hue of $50.00
for each deer killed in violation of the
law. '! he open season for deer com-
mences Oct 15.
NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Wicks Gulch fon
ing Company will be held at 10:00 A.
M., Thursday, October 13, 1010 at the
office of the Company's mine, Hilltsboro,
New Mexico, as provided by the by
laws ot the omnany
WILLARD E. CARPENTER,
President.
3tms.First pub. Sept. 23
Chamberlain's Cniitrh Remedy bus c
faoiouslor s .Uiesof eoliths, colds,
. roupHnd influenza. Try it hen in need.
It cont iins no harmful sin stance ami
always giv, s prompt relief. Sold by
Postodieo Drug Store
Territo.v of Now Mexio, County of Si'-rr- n
In the JJistrictCoc.it of the Seventh Jndi
e.ial Kisri-ict- .
Daniel J. M ' A A it amm-m- -)
V: 4 1 'jJ - used bv the President's Guids.t::' .s'-i'- ' ft. i. -- :ri i. I..J. J k lb miI n.1 r.nn
ra.-tridaf-i exnbdes. another is thrown up frcm tho in?caz:R2
It is reported that artesian' water has
'Oi:tti'ln;f'ief elrw.A ! !
San Simon and die Sulphur pi in? valleys.
WW of h. re in Arizona. A yet die ul
put is not la rye, but the fact tla it has
been djrc vered is the imp 'i tai t tliinu'.
Uudou'..ledU' artcfd.vi wale- - would nl- -j
he found in the Ai.imn valley i,.-i- the
railroad, if it Aas lnde,l for. With ar-
tesian water the Animaa would be a gar-
den spot. Lordfeburg Libeial,
The pDasant purgative fToct experi-
enced bv all who uso Chamberlain's
Tabids, and theSmmach and Liver
U each shot." It's hammerboS and because of the colid 0f breech, Mada In 4 calibres for the bluest gymc icva to
the smaller cig gan. j.
REMiNCTOM ARhlH CO., IuV1v fr2. V.
K ViitT' ??.'til - ,i t MAt't' IN
Luke Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
healhvcond:tion of the h.a.y hi,
makes one feel joyful,whi-- tl.ev rr-at- P,
Sold by I'.'st OthVe In ug More.
Mrs. B. J. Vilj .en, wife of the doughty
Boergeneral of L.i Mesa, Dona Ana coun-
ty, this wet k hoisewh pp d the leader of
a crowd which had come to thei V ljoen
house to raise a disturbance hile Gen-
eral Vdjoen was absent at the i'uebio
Irrigation Congress. Ex
Maraaentf Met'auley, )
Pefend-r.t.- )
SOTU B
'Che defendant., Marguerite McCauley,
will ak noiicetluit a slit has been com-
menced rc'idnst her. in the noove name.t
.lonrt, bv her husband, Daniel J. McCnrdey,
in which u? ak that, the bonds nf niati t
niouviiow existing between lupiself and the
said defendant be.lis iolved. that plaintiff and
the defendant be divorced and for .inch other
and further ruliet as to the Court may seem
meet and tsropr; and the defendant is
her.'by furth'T notified that unless she ap-
pears' and answers, in said cause on or be-
fore the 2(th day of November, l!d(), judg-
ment and decree will be rendered .aianist
her in said cause by default.
PlaintitVs attorney is H. A. Wo'ford, Ksq ,
and his post olllce address is Hillsboro, .New
Mexico.
w n VEWC.0MBi
ci-- clerk of Said Court.
'
By J. E. SMITH,
His Deputy.
First pub. Oct. 0
c,e of Timber, Gila National Forest,
Silver Citv, N. M , Ammst 31, 1910.
Sealed bids marked outside, "Bid, Tim-
ber sale application May 2, UllO, Gila
National Foteut," aud ad irenned to For-
est Supervisor, Silver City, N. M-- . will
he received up to nd including the 3rd
dav of October, 1910, for all merchant-
able dead timber standinu or down, and
nil the live timber marked for cutting by
the Forest officer on a designated area
,,f about 417 acres, located within Sec-
tions 7 and 18. T. MS., K..8 W. , and
13 T. 13 S., H. 9 W., N. M.
1 M , Gil National Forest, New Mex-
ico; estimated to be 500 cords of fuel
timber, more or less. Nj bid of less
will be considered andthan 40c. P 'r cord
a deposit of 850.00 must be sent to the
V
.ll.it Oirl- - ' A lh, rr,lrt( V
M.',"for each t.idsubinitte.lt .the Supervis-
or!' Timber upon valid claims is ex-
empted from sale. The right to rejectll hi.U is reserved. For further
,C!r,li a MM,--' .0, 'liVV'b' IMtiSS
Owing to the small amount of mom y
in the court fund it has been decided
not to hold the usual fall term of court
in Sierra county this fail.
Dr. F.I. Given, a'tera tsnding a meet-
ing of the Medical Association at Albu-
querque last week, left on a visit tohis
father in the democratic state of Maine.
A song service will be held in tie
Union Church nxt Sunday evening at
7:30 with Miss Frances Donaldson as
leader. All are cordially invited to
attend.
To the Patrons of the Post Office Drug
Store: As far as is possible present all
prescriptions at the Post Office Drug
S tore Friday and Saturday of each week.
S. Miller.
Max Hiltscher is at Colton, California,
making a large gold washing machine
which the Hiltscher Bros will use in
treating the gold bearing gravel on there
claims at the Placers.
The quarterly business meeting of the
Ladie's Guild was held at the home of
Mrs. W. O. Thompson yesterday. All
officers and members were present and
a very enjoyable afternoon was spent.
The public school opened last Monday
in the old Mercantile building. The
teachers are Miss Grace Mordy of Albu-nnow- ip
and Mra P. y. Pro?""ft "f
Carlsbad. The principal, Mr. Jas. Arm-
strong, of El Paso, is expected to arrive
here y. '
The Black Range Redaction works
outfit that has been doing,'i-o- r trying to
do business in a mining way in the
northern part of this county seems to
have gone out of business,1 H- - W. Wol-co- tt
and F. G. Rodolf of the company
Jf have left the country," but some unpaid
checks still remain upon which payment
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and
Lake Valley for Hill
and comfortable hacks and coaches.and other points. Good Horses. New
3VHST?EK,Er opr.Hoarseness in a child subject to croupis a sure indication of the approach of
the disease. If Chamberlain's Couuh
Remedy is given at once or even after the
croupv'couiih has appear, d, it w 11 pre-
vent the attack. Cont .i 's no poison.
Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
The Los Angeles
EXAMINER
LOCATION BLANKS
For sale at this office.
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Subscribe to your home paper Crstthen
take El I'aso Herald.
Hie Herald is the host paper to keep
in touch with general new aud uew8,o
the whole southwest.
O. W. Anthony, for thirty yars a resi-
dent of the Mimbrea river, Grant county,
Calif. A telegraiii was received Wed-
nesday evening announcing the 'eath of
the aged veteran. Deceased had heen
an inmate of the Soldiers' l.nm. off and
on, for the last four years. Silver City
Enterprise.
E. TEAl'ORD,
The One Live Wire Among tho
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
A lert Accui ate A fgressi ve
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local ageut wdl be
pleased to take pour older.
no u. j
information and regulations governing
sales address W. H. B. Kent, Forest
Supervisor.
First pub. Sept. 2. Last pub. Sep. 30-1-
2a
It is in time of sudden mishap or accid-
ent that Chamberl dn's Liniment can be
relied upon to take the place of the fam-
ily doctor, who car. not always bp found
at the mo-nent- . Then it is that Cham-
berlain's Linimer.t is never fundwint-in- .
In case of sprains, cuts wounds
arid bruises Chamberlain's Liniment
c
Featherman & Cooper
CARPKNIKRS & BUILDERS.
Paperhanging. Painting. Calciming.
Pipe Fitting. Repair work of all kinds.
Furniture, Pumps, Windmills.
Gasoline Engines, etc.
Shop, First door oust oi Butcher Shop.
m
nas Deen rciuocu.
V
F Over at' Monticello recently a man
was taken before the Jocal justice of
the peace for killing four deer out of
teason. The kind hearted judge fined
Livery and Feed Stable,
Uillibtwo, New Meiif3,at the Post Office.CANDIEb,takes out the soi " ess ano onves away
I the pain. Sold by Post Office Drug Store.e game hog $25.00 which he sent to
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